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'Envelope 1$ CitecM-. 

By WAWE DIASTAIN 
PnitkUnHw tM *rtw 

A bettered envelope, post marked erne month before 
James Earl Ray escaped from the Mixsauri State Prison, 
wti one ef the irads obiained by Ray’s defense attorneys 
this week after they rxjmined in deuil for the first time the 
it a:?'* evidence against Hayt who is now serving 90 years 
for the slaying of Dr. Maztin Luther King, one of the defense 
attorneys said today, 

Bernard (Hud) benstcrwild, a Washington, D.C attor¬ 
ney who joined Memphis at¬ 
torney Richard Ryan last 
month in defending Ray, 
said the envelope w«i ad* 
dressed to a “doctor*' at a 
flophouse In Atlanta whh a 
retut n address or a political 
organisation, 

"Marked across the top 
was Eric Starvo Galt,*1 Fen- 
Iterwald said, "There were 
amor pond led notations 
about Cnli being n man good 
for some odd jobs , . 

The state contends that 
Gaft was an alias Ray used 
when he registered In a 
Memphis motel the night be¬ 
fore Dr. King was fatally 
shot on the balcony ofjjie. 
Is^iiUc-MoteL 

Fcnstcrwald, who received 
permission from the court 
List month to examine th* 
state's evidence lor the first 
time, sold live envelope was 
among the evidence he ex¬ 
amined at the Memphis po-‘ 
lice department's property 
room where the Bay evi¬ 
dence h stored. 

Ihrre w,w nothing In the 
st-ifr's summary of proof, 
Fcnxterwald sjid, about the 
envclnpc or about the Indi¬ 
vidual the letter Was appar¬ 
ently addressed to. 

The attnmey also said the 
JO caliber metal jacketed 
bullet extracted from Dr. 
King'* body was intact t 
enough that it could be sub-' 
Jcettd to a ipcctrographic 
analysis, adding that there 
was no indication in the4 
stale's proof that it had ever 
undergone any such tests. 

A new trial motion will be 
beard ScpL 2, Atty, Gen. 
Phil M. Canafe will ask for 
dismissal of Ray's request 
for i new trid on the 
aroundfi $wt ft doe*- not af- 
Feg'! an> violator,* of Ray’s 
eortr’ft^tionrt rights. 

Ycsurd£>, Crimir % 1 Court 
Judge Wiliam Wil.i-n:% de¬ 
nied a defend motion by 
FerstCi vatd and Ryan for a 
sptetro graphic amlyili of 
the bullet that Irfikd’Es^ 
w«r, *■ 

{Indictla pvqm, aoso o5 
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